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New York StateSenateJudiciary Committee
The Capitol,Room413
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: SusanZimmu,Clerk

RE:

Dear Ms. Zimmer-.
This is to requestthe following information:
(t) the number of Governor Pataki's judicial appointeesr
that the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteehasconfirmedto the benchsincethe Govemor
took
office in January1995;
(2) the namesof all suchjudicial appointees,the dates
on which Governor
Pataki appointedthem, andthe courtsto which they were appointed;
(3) the nature of the documentation,if any, that
Governor pataki has
transmitted to the Senate Judiciary committee pertaining
to the
qualificationsandfitnessof hisjudicial appointees;
I Please
considerappointnent to include the
of judges whose pnor
rt
.Governor'sreappoinhnent
appointivetermshadeitherexpiredor wereexpiring.
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(4) whether, in confirming Governor pataki's judicial
appointees,the Sende

Judiciarycommitteehasreriedonanywrittenprocedures
and

standards- and whether such written procedures
and standards ane
publicly availablefrom the Committee;
(5) whether the SenateJudiciary Committee
required Gonernor,spdaki,s
judicial
appointees
.
to completeque$ionnairesfor its revievr pertainingto
their qualificdions and fitness;
(6) whether the senate Judiciary commiuee
interviewed members of the
public who contacted it with opposition to
confirmation of any of
Governor pataki's judicial appointeesand whether
the committee
reviewedthe evidentiarybasisof their opposition:
(7) what criteria is used by the senate Judiciary
commitee to enaruate
requestsby membersof the public to testifi in opposition
to Governor
Pataki'sjudicial appointees;
(8) whether the Sende JudiciaryCommitteepermitted
mernbersof the public
to testify in oppositionto any of Governor'spataki'sjudicial
appointees,
the identity of suchmembersof the pubric,and theludicial
appointees
whose confrrmationthey opposed;
(9) the datesofthe
Judiciarycommittee's confirmationhearings(a.k.a
l**
"meetings')
confirmation
for each of Governor pataki,s judicial
appointees;
(10) uilretherthe Sende Judiciarycommittee,s
confirmationhearingsfor
Governor's pataki's j udicial appointeeswere recorded,
stenogrupnl"ary
or by audio or video - and if so,which hearings;
(l l)

which documents rerative to the senate Judiciary
committee,s
confirmation of Governor pataki's judicial appointees
are pubricryavailablefrom the committee- andwhethe*u"h'do"u-ents
includethe
written statementsreceived from members of
the public opposing
confirmationof specificappointeesandrequestingto
testifyin opposition
at confirmationhearings;
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(12) whether,pior to Senateconfirmationof Governorpataki,s judicial
appointeesrthe SenateJudiciary Committeeprovided the Senators
with
doaanents pertainingto the appointees'qualificationsand fitness-and
if
so, which documents;
(13) whether,prior to Senateconfirmationof Gonernorpdaki,s judicial
appointees,the SenateJudiciary Committeeprovided the Senators
with
drcaments pertaining to opposition to confirmaion by members
of the
public - and if so, documents pertaining to opposition
to which
confirmations;
(14) whether, prior to Senateconfirmation of any of Governor pataki,s
judicial appointees,
the SendeJudiciaryCommitteenotified the Senators
of oppositionto confirmationby membersof the public and the
basis
therefor- and if so,notificationof oppositionto which confirmations;
(15) whether any of the SenateJudiciary Committee'svotes
confirming
GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointeeshavenot beenrmanimousand if
so, which ones;
(16) whatrer ary Sende votes confirming Governor's pataki's judicial
appointeeshavenot beenunanimous- and if so,which ones.
To the extent the Sende JudiciaryCommitteemaintainsdocuments
responsiveto the
foregoinginquiries,requestis madeto inspectsuchdocumentspursuant
to the Freedom
of Information Law (F.o.t.t-.; [public offrcers La% Article vI, g8g].
To the ortent responsivedocumentsexistpursuantto F.O.I.L, your
responseis required
within five businessdaysof receiptof this written request
[public Officers $g9.3].
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Ye<a€a"{W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

